13TH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME

JUNE 26, 2022

with Father John
Today’s readings take us back to the basics, inviting us to
reflect honestly on our deepest priorities in life.
In the second reading, from Galatians, St. Paul reminds us
of the essence of the Christian life. “For the whole law is
fulfilled in one statement, namely, you shall love your
neighbor as yourself.” Just a few verses later Paul points
out why this simple command is so challenging to live out.
“The flesh has desires against the Spirit, and the Spirit
against the flesh; these are opposed to each other, so that you may not do what you want.” Isn’t that the truth!
Overcoming our tendency toward selfishness while striving to put Christ and others ahead of ourselves is a daily
internal battle.
In today’s Gospel, from Luke, Christ refers to this struggle within as he encounters two “would be” disciples on His
way to Jerusalem. “‘Follow me,’” Jesus says to the first man. “But he replied, ‘Lord let me go first and bury my father.’
The other said, “I will follow you, Lord, but first let me say farewell to my family at home.” These two want to follow
Christ but only on their own terms, only after taking care of some other, more pressing matters (at least in their own
minds).
To this, Christ says thanks but no thanks! Following Him requires an unqualified “yes” not a “yes but…” We are called
to put Christ and His kingdom ahead of our own plans if we truly wish to be his disciples and to find victory in the
battle of selfishness.
Living stewardship as a way of life can go a long way in arming us for victory. Stewardship living provides us with a
custom-made “training plan” — the commitment to a specific offering of our time, talent, and treasure to the Kingdom
of God. It is a plan discerned through prayer and by looking at the realities of our unique circumstances, strengths,
and limitations. The daily discipline of committing to the plan strengthens us and helps us gradually move away from
the “yes, but” attitude and towards an unqualified “yes!” to Christ and His will.
The beauty of this way of life is that far from constricting freedom, living out stewardship day by day increases
freedom. Why? It frees us from unhealthy attachments to our comforts, our professional ambitions, and our
possessions so that we can attach — fully and without reservation — to Christ. It creates in us the habit of putting
first things first, of keeping our priorities aligned with Christ’s priorities.
Do not be afraid to give the best of yourself and your gifts to Christ. He deserves nothing less. And this way of life,
while challenging, will be characterized by a joy and peace that only comes from giving Him an unqualified “yes!”

MASS SCHEDULE & INTENTIONS FOR
ALL SAINTS & OUR LADY

LITURGICAL MINISTRY SCHEDULE ALL
SAINTS & OUR LADY

Saturday, June 25

Saturday
July 2

All Saints
4:30 pm

Our Lady
5:00 pm

Lector

Joel Spaulding

Bev Teachout

7:30 am All Saints (Fr. T) - Ann Young †

Eucharistic
Ministers

Ed & Linda Marks

Betty Rowley

8:00 am Our Lady (Fr. J) - Our Lady Parish Family
10:00 am Mass at Riverside Park (Fr. J) - All Saints Family

Ushers

4:30 pm All Saints (Fr. T) - Jayson Beck †
5:00 pm Our Lady (Fr. J) - Richard Chier and Elaine Riebe †
Sunday, June 26

10:00 am Our Lady (Fr. T) - Nick Lueptow †

Sunday
July 3

Monday, June 27 - No Mass at either parish
Tuesday, June 28

No Mass at Our Lady of the Lake
5:15 pm All Saints - Kenneth & Josephine Barnowske †
Wednesday, June 29

No Mass at All Saints

No Mass at All Saints

8:00 am Our Lady - Sue Seelhorst †

Our Lady
8:00 am

Gerene Bartol

Mark Kramer

Eucharistic
Ministers

Faye Grover
Leanne Hansen

Dennis Green
David & Nancy
Chikowski

Ushers
Sunday
July 4

Thursday, June 30

Friday, July 1

All Saints
7:30 am

Lector

8:00 am Our Lady - Regina Anderson †
8:00 am All Saints - George Briski †
No Mass at Our Lady of the Lake

Ron & Diane
Wagner

All Saints

Our Lady
10:00 am

Lector

Bob Markofski

Robin Wallenfang

Eucharistic
Ministers

Julie Olson
Joyce Petit

Shirley Patin

Ushers

Verbanac Family

Saturday, July 2

8:00 am Our Lady - David Meier †
4:30 pm All Saints (Fr. J) - Deceased members of the
Asleson Family †

UPCOMING EVENTS
•

Chris Kroeze Concert - Sat. 6/25 - Riverside Park,
Berlin, event starts at 3pm

•

All Saints Parish Festival - Sun. 6/26 - Riverside
Park, Berlin, beginning with Mass at 10am

8:00 am Our Lady (Msgr D) - Our Lady Parish Family

•

Bible Study - Thur. 6/30 -All Saints -8:45am & 6pm

10:00 am All Saints (Fr. J)- Robert, Eleanor, Con, & Paul Krause

•

Patriotic Rosary - Fri. 7/1 - All Saints - 7:30am

10:00 am Our Lady (Msgr D) - Dr. Louis & Dennis Seno †

•

Quinceanera - Sat. 7/2 - All Saints

5:00 pm Our Lady (Msgr D) - Patricia Green †
Sunday, July 3

7:30 am All Saints (Fr. J) - All Saints Parish Family †

* S. I. stands for Special Intention
Father Tony will be on retreat this coming week so
please check the Mass schedule above for weekday
Mass times. There WILL be Adoration at All Saints on
Wednesday beginning at 9am and confessions on
Wednesday evening as usual.
We welcome Msgr. Duane Moellenberndt to Our Lady
of the Lake to celebrate Masses on July 2-3

MEMORIAL LIGHTS FOR THIS WEEK
All Saints Sanctuary Lamp Our Lady Sanctuary Lamp
burns in memory of
burns in memory of
deceased members of the
Faith, Ann, and Jack
Leonard Lesniak Family
Phillips

NEWS AND ANNOUNCEMENTS
Baptisms - Auden Avalynn Dimas and Aiden Reign
Dimas, children of Alexander Dimas & Catie Wilson,
and Elizabeth Marie Lenz and Thomas Bernard Lenz,
children of Kenneth & Emily (Paulete) Lenz.
We welcome these children and ask God to bless them
and their families.
Lost and Found
Have you lost anything at All Saints Church? Come
check the meeting room (by the Scrip window) after
Masses this weekend or anytime during the week to
check for items that might belong to you. Books,
glasses, hats, glove, rosaries, etc. Anything left after
Monday, June 27, will be donated to charity.

Vacation Bible School - Save the Date!
July 11th -14th, 8am-Noon
Registration is now open!
Use the link to sign-up below.

Eucharistic Ministers and Lectors at All Saints
Schedules for July, August and September have been
emailed out, so please check your email! If you don’t
have email, or didn’t receive it, there are paper copies
available in the servers sacristy, or you can contact the
parish office. Thank you!
A Night of Hope and Healing - sponsored by
Most Blessed Sacrament Parish
Saturday, July 23, at St. Peter’s Church in Oshkosh
Celebrate Mass, Enjoy Food & Fellowship, Leave
Empowered and Healed. Hear personal testimony of
healing after abortion, and find out what our community
is doing to help parents. Feel free to bring a baby
donation for Bella Medical Clinic. See
bellamedicalclinic.org for wish list items.
3:30pm Praise & Worship / 4pm Mass / 5pm Dinner and
6pm Speakers. This is a FREE event.
Please RSVP to Debra at 920-231-9782 by July 1st.

https://forms.gle/
f6pt2S1cymdkGwmr5

Sanctuary Lamp at All Saints - If you would like to
have the Sanctuary candle burn in the memory of a
loved one, we have a few weeks left this summer.
Candles are $10/week. Contact the parish office.
Council of Catholic Women (CCW) – celebrated our
last meeting of the season on Monday, June 13 with a
delicious pot-luck. We were joined by Fr. John, Fr. Tony,
and Deacon Simon. Our thanks and gratitude were
extended to the outgoing officers: Kathy Morris,
Treasurer; Bonnie Lundt, Secretary; Louise Sedarski,
Vice-President; and Jane Munro, President, for their four
years of service to our CCW. Fr. John introduced and
installed the new officers: Gloria Lichtfuss, Treasurer;
Julie Boeck, Secretary; Donna Schroeder, Vice
President; and Sharlene Parsons, President. We
welcome them as the leaders of our CCW for the next
two years. Thank you for answering God’s call to
service and may God bless you in these challenging
days facing our Church and our world.

Thank you for your generosity!

Tour Inclusions

•
•
•
•
•

Airfare
Motorcoach transportation
11 nights 1st class accommodations
22 meals
Entrance fees/professional tour guide

Up to $2 MILLION MATCH

All Saints Capital Campaign
$6,766,941.20 raised as of
June 21, 2022!

Greetings! Please join me on this twelve-day tour, Sept. 18-30,
as you will grow in your faith as you see Sacred sites, exquisite
art and architecture, breathtaking landscapes, and historical
cities in Germany, Austria, and Switzerland. Also, an opportunity
that arises once every ten years is an opportunity not to be
missed. A theatrical tradition since 1634, the world-famous
Oberammergau Passion Play is a much-anticipated reenactment
of the crucifixion of Christ – from His entry into Jerusalem to the
Resurrection – performed only once a decade in the quaint
Bavarian village of Oberammergau. Please call the parish office
for additional information.
God bless, Father John

Pledged-

$378,675

Matching Pledge-

$378,675

Matching Pledge Total- $757,350

Matching Pledge Goal- $2,000,000

Left to Match-

$1,621,325

ALL SAINTS CATHOLIC SCHOOL
AND FAITH FORMATION
Knights of Columbus Free Throw Contest

All Saints Parish Festival is Finally Here!
The Chris Kroeze Concert will kick things off on
Saturday, June 25 at Riverside Park in Berlin
The event begins at 3:00 pm with the band Fire on High
to open at 4:30pm and Chris Kroeze to take the stage
at 7:00pm. Tickets are $20 each and can be purchased
at All Saints Catholic School, The Walker Agency or
online at eventbrite.com. Food and beverages will be
available to purchase; all proceeds benefit All Saints
Catholic School. Bring your lawn chairs to Riverside
Park for an evening of great music for a great cause!
Sunday, June 26 begins with
Mass at Riverside Park at 10 am

The 2021/2022 school year may be over, but so many
great things happened in our school and religious
education program that we just didn’t have time to share
them all as they happened! Here is a photo of the
winners of the Knights of Columbus annual free throw
contest, which took place in the All Saints social hall on
March 9. Over 40 youth participated and the winners
are shown below, L-R:
Lexi Kurczek, Zoe Neubauer, Evelyn Clark,
Jonathan Kruesher, Christine Agosto, Kannon Belter,
Lakelynn Sobieski, and Francesca Sahotsky.
(not present for the group picture, but pictured
separately is Oliver Carriveau)

Enjoy musical accompaniment by the Sisters of Mary,
Morning Star. Mass will be followed by the famous BBQ
chicken dinner, grilled by the Poy Sippi Fire Dept. Stick
around for more music, BINGO, games, country store,
raffles, contests, and more!

As we come to the end of the fiscal church year,
June 30, THANK YOU for your contributions and your
support of All Saints and Our Lady of the Lake churches,
school and ministries! We have one weekend left of the
current church year!! God bless you! A reminder All
Saints Parish has “Online Giving” available through
PushPay on our website at allsaintsberlin.org OR Sign
up for monthly EFT donations through your bank.
Call the parish office for any questions.

Online Catholic High School
The Diocese of Madison, Office of Catholic Schools, is
pleased to announce the creation of Blessed Carlo
Acutis Academy, a new, online Catholic high school
serving grades 9 – 12. Registration for fall is now
underway. For more information, please go
to madisondiocese.org/bca.... You may also
email schools@madisondiocese... with any questions.
Gratefully, Michael Lancaster and Therese Milbrath

STEWARDSHIP OF TREASURE
ALL SAINTS (week 51)

Give Your “First Fruits”
Back to God!

Weekly Envelope Goal
Actual Weekly Offertory
Difference

$14,400.00
$10,630.31
(-$3,769.69)

To Parish ……..5-8%
To Diocese …..…1%
To Charities…..1-4%

Envelope YTD Goal:
Actual YTD Total:
Difference:

$734,400.00
$693,157.12
(-$ 41,242.88)

Would you prayerfully consider treating All
Saints / Our Lady of the Lake as one of
your children in your will/estate planning?
Call your Parish Office for details.

OUR LADY of the LAKE (week 51)
Weekly Envelope Goal
Actual Weekly Offertory
Difference:

$3,673.00
$3,747.17
+ $ 74.17

Envelope YTD Goal: $187,323.00
Actual YTD Total:
$198,817.09
Difference:
+$11,419.92

Please note, our weekly goal is our operating offertory budget over 52 weeks. This will make our year to date numbers behind
at the beginning of the fiscal year and at times depending on the week of the month.
This is expected due to the Parish’s increased income flow revolving around Christmas and Easter time.

